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term is applied;] the sound thus called being
.
from the head, (Kh,) issuing from tat..a
[or air-pasuages in the noe], having in it a
rougthnes and hoarsnes, (Kh, V,) and followed
by a gradualfall (jo.J) [of the voice] modulated
in accordance to that same sound, and then folloned by a sound [in my original ~t~, but I
think it probable that this is a mistranscription for
, or the like, for, though j
LIC<, or -g.
might perhaps, by straining a metaphor, be applied
to denote a varied sound, its being understood in
this sense seems to be forbidden by its being here
added] like the first. (Kh, TA.) [This explanation is perhaps illustrated by the fact that the bass
in the music of the Arabs is often formed of one
prolonged note, falling and rising.] -Also ,
being understood,] A pebbly plain, fit for
[,j
palm-trees. (1g, TA.)

~,

M(,)or *:.,

(A,) or

both, (s,)

is ground:
h i.ch
A mill (, 1K) trith whch
(S:) or a small mill with which one grinds
coarsely. (A.)
"

._: see what next precedes.
:see

:-

(1g,)

1.q.,
-aor.,
(,g,)

'.',- :,

KL,) like ;ja,

inf. n.

(TA,) and 'l4,

£

men, coent f.orth from one country, or town, to
another. ($, 1, TA.) It is said in a trad.,
og
tTIhe Greeks rose,
... jI
s:.
and advanced from their country [in the time of
'Omar]. (TA.)
2: see 5.

[Boox I.
away: or rendered htim vile and despilcala (u
A,jl): or may God cause &c. (g1.)

l,
accord. to some, or '~ "&.
accord. to others, occurs in a trad. of 'Omar;
;) [and J says, and so Az
(TA in art. .
accord. to the TA,] the former, if used like the
5. l.J, (s,) inc n. _j ; (S, Mgh, ;; [in latter, is not improbably correct; but I have not
beard it. (S.) [See art. ... ]
is erroneously put for _-l I;])
the CK, ;..I
or
3, inf. n.
D.;;
(Mb ;) and
(S,)
MtU.,
inf. n. ;L',;; ($, ;) both signify alike; (S;)
The rinds of pomegranates: (K:) of
He eructed, or belched; i. e., emitted a sound the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.)
accompanied with wind, from his mouth, on an
and
and t
(S,K) and t
occasion of satiationof the stomach, (Mgh, Msb,)
intentionally: (Mgh:) or it (the stomach) emitted tk.A.t.' (1.) and .
, (S, 1.,) applied to
wind (K1,TA) on an occasion of its impletion wheat, or food, Grous, or coarse: (S, I, TA:)
withfood or drink. (TA.)
badly and coarsely ground: (TA:) or without
seasoning, or condiment, or anything to render
and ;.,l :I', t [Hefound
,l:.l,
8. .jit
. [probably ,
the country to disagree writh himn, and] the country it savoury: (1K,TA:)
in taste, and
disagreeable
anything
also
signifies
disagreed with him. (S, 14.)
choking: (TA:) and gross, or coarse, and dry,
:4. A light bow: (S, .K:) or a bow that makes or tough: (IAth, TA:) and what is dry, or
a ringing sound: (Lth, TA:) or a light rod of tough, of herbage. (TA.)
Also, the first, A
(:',)
the tree called &.: (As, S:) pl. :,
bulky and stroaig camel: (ISk,TA:) a thickanomalous, and asserted by II-Ish to be rare, (TA,) boned horse. (Ham p. 207.)
-. _
.)
(K: in the C.,
and ;gA.
A rougfh, or coarse, (or, as some sny,
5.'
A large TA,) short woman. (1K, TA.)
:*., A light arrow. (Ya.koob, TA.)
number (IAqr, ], TA) of men, and of cattle.
-. Also Anything rough,
see
:
(IA9r, TA.)
gross or coarse, disagreeable to the taste, and
.e . - Also tDaybreak: [or,]
"L.:
see
A thick, rough, or coarse, garchokiny. (1.)
accord. to 'Alec Ibn-.Hamzch, the blowing of tkhe nient, or piece of cloth. (S.) - A rough, or
wind at daybreak. (TA.)
coarse, and old, worn-out, skiii for water or milk.
Rude, uncivil, utiinild, rotgh, speech
(TA.)
;lif: see :.U, in two places.
or language. (TA.)-.And (applied to a man,
,iE A ringing bow. (TA. [See also TA) Afoul, or bad, eater. (K, 'A.)
54.t
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(KL, [or ltq, so Golius on the authority of the
and .D ,] Hi soldo
KL,]) [like - ;.,
of grief or fright:
by
reason
heaved,
[or stomach]
($, g; and so in the 0; but in one copy of the
.'t,
voce f.., in art. j~...])
X(, by reason of grief or joy: TA :) or [simply]
heaved, or rose: (T in art. , :) and heaved, or
t.i. A belch; i. e., a sound accompanied nrith
became agitated by a tendency to vomit; ( ;) roind,from tie mnouth, on an occasion of satiation
of the stomach; (Mgh, Mob;) a subat. from 5;
and C.L;i: (Sh,TA:) and ,q
i. q. .
-i #
My soul [or stomach] awved, or became (A4, ?, Msb, 15 ;) as also ot~. (S, K) and
.:(1]: but the first and last of these three
agitated by a tendency to vomit, or became heavy, Vt
omitted in some copies of the K :) or
are
words
something
from
of
pain
consequence
,) "in
(-.
of these three words, accord. to
t
the
second
L-4
that it iidiked. ([Sh, TA.).-.JI
is a superlative epithet, signifying a great,
some,
He nausatedfood, in con~scquc of indigtion.
or frequent, belcher. (MF.)_ Also tAn inThe sheep emitted a wund waion of the night, and of the sea. (1, TA.)
(TA.) .--... il C.
ul
from their throats. (Lth, l.).-.,
The torrent and the night (JjJI JeJI) are
or uwrbage: called
plants,
aU
its
t The earth put forth
,;,r"t! [the two blind things] because
zl;U [lit." the earth their invasion is vehement. (TA.)
like as they say, t,.bl
l 1
vomited her victuals"]. (TA.)Itiw [The meadows, or gardens,] put forth
)1
[their good things]. (TA.) aor. '; ( ;) and
aor. A; and ,
1. -,
S [The countries, or townn, &c.,] cast forth [their
(TA;) said of
aor. ;, inf. . I 0.;
:,
inhabitants]. (TA.) - t_.it. St 1 ,1ot
or coarse:
mua
grou,
It
(..taJb,)
or
food,
wheat,
S [The mas] cast forth [their raves]. (TA.)
ground:
and
coartely
was
badly
it
TA:)
(1,
. said of the sea, t It rushed on, (TA,)
Also
condintent,
or
seasoning,
without
it
was
or
(TA:)
grew dark, (I, TA,) and mas tumultuous with
And
its waves; (TA;) and [in the Cg "or"] im- or anything to render it savoury. (R.)
coarse,
big,
g'ros,
thick,
mu
(a
thing)
It
the
first,
puded over one. (1, TA.) And in like manner
aor.', inf. n.
said of the night, S It came on suddenly, (TA,) or rough. (TA.) _And ,
CV
"or"]
the
[in
;)
and
grew darh; (~, TA
He (a man, TA) vwa a foul, or bad,
4.'-,
t ,14 eater. (1, TA.) impended over one. (l5,TA.)_..j.,
ground it coarsely;
mHe
spring.
or
leap,
a
single
The wild animals made
d511 _. God
namely, wheat. (1, TA.)--,
.4 t. The people, or company of caued iis youth, or youthful vigour, to pas
(TA.) -si

,;L

(A

!

4. Big, or bul:ky, and courageous, brave,
'
or bold. (IAar, K.) = [Also, aceordl. to Golius,
as on the authlority of Ibn-.Maoroof, but in this
A
case probably a mistranseription for ,.,
wooden thing uplon vwhich clothes arc put.]
* Z-

p

,.P_

A man (Sli)
subt~enc. (Sh, g.)

coawse in his means of

. Thic h,gro.s, hig, coarrse,
U~ : see
or rough, (.S,and Hatm p. 207,) and shiort. (Ham
ib.) -_ .ZV1 . L Thlick, gros, or big, in
body. (T, TA.)
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aor.' (As, S, A, Mgh,) inf. n. ".-;
(As, S, ;) and ,..,(A,)itnf.n. ... ,; (1;)
lie took, or sent,forth his beasts to pasture, (A4,
S, Mgh, 15,) not to return in the evrmning: (At,
S, Mgh:) [or] hc pastured his beast near to the
signifies also
tents or houses: (A:) [or] .
one's pasturing his horses before his tent or house,
after their covering: (.K :) or a people's taking
forth their horses and pasturing them before
their tents or houwes. (L.)-And ' 1 and
also signify The leaving or neglecting [a
t.e
thing]: (15, TA:) and dismising [it]. (TA.)
meaning He etranged himself from
,i11
f',
L

_
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